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WHY CHOOSE RED RIVER INFINITY VOLLEYBALL?

We are a club heavy on culture!

Red River Infinity Volleyball is not defined by school districts. We believe that everyone deserves the
right to compete and train at a competitive level. We have group practices which allows us to have
competitive game like drills. Our coaches all follow a standard coaching handbook implemented by
our volleyball coordinator which allows consistency within the club. All teams and coaches use the
same techniques and verbiage. These group practices unite Red River Infinity Volleyball as 1 team

and 1 club.
 

Developmental Teams and Training Opportunities
While many of our athletes are quite advanced, we feel it's important to provide training

opportunities for all ages and skills. During our group practices we dedicate time to just technical
skills training. By being technically sound it can improve game play accuracy, increase game

knowledge, and finally help prevent injuries. During the summer we offer general skill camps to
continue to perfect your skills.

Competitive Teams
Red River Infinity Volleyball is trying to put North Dakota on the map! We are striving to make

competitive teams that can compete at the National Level.

Outstanding Coaches
Our coaches make the difference and are the backbone of our club. We look for outstanding
coaches to lead our fine group of young athletes. Our objective is to take a strong group of

coaches and make them better by providing training from within our organization.
Competitive Tournaments

For all teams we do our best to select tournaments that will provide a positive and competitive
experience. RRIV also runs several tournaments locally which are great for players and

spectators. Our elite teams play a highly competitive tournament schedule against some of the
strongest teams in our region and beyond.

College Recruiting Assistance
We are striving to get our athletes opportunities to go on to play volleyball in college. Club

Director Stephanie Oliver and her team is happy to assist any athlete who would like to play at
the next level.

Strength & Agility Training
All our players will benefit from the strength and agility training offered through Athletic Republic.  Training 1x a week and included in the fees. This program won't start till the first week of December.         



Season Info

Start Date: March 6th, 2023 
Season Length: March-First Week of May
Practice: 2x a Week 
4 Tournaments within 1 hour or Less 

Local Travel Team

 

Start Date: March 6th, 2023 
Season Length: March-First Week of May
Practice: 2x a Week & 1x a Week Athletic Republic
4 Tournaments within 4 hours or Less 

Spring Travel Team

 





Parent/Player
Handbook 

Located on Homepage
www.redriverinfinity.com



Fundraising
Document 

Located on Homepage
www.redriverinfinity.com



The Club puts out TONS of information on our 
social media handles. Please make sure to follow 
us to keep up to date on the current information 

that is being shared!
You can also find a lot of useful information on our 

website; However, we highly recommend
following along our social media pages as we are 

always keeping everyone informed and in the
loop of all the fun happenings!!

@ RED RIVER INFINITY VOLLEYBALL

 

@ 
RRIVBALL 

REDRIVERINFINITY.COM

GIVE US A FOLLOW!!!



HOW TO CREATE AN ACCOUNT
1.Go to login.sportsengine.com 

2.Enter the primary account holder’s* email, click Next.
3.Fill out all requested information.
4.Once complete, click Sign Up.
5.Navigate to email, locate activation email, click 
Activate My Account.

HOW TO LOG IN TO AN EXISTING ACCOUNT
1.Go to login.sportsengine.com 

2.Enter the primary account holder’s* email, click Next.
3.Enter password and click Sign In.
4.If you have forgotten your password, click Forgot?

*NOTE: Primary account holder MUST be a parent/guardian. Your athlete will have a 
profile added to your “household” once they have a membership.

Upon logging in you will be redirected to My.SportsEngine.com

 MY SPORTSENGINE 

•Complete USAV and
Region eligibility 
requirements

•Receive 
messages/ 
notifications

•View members 
of your 
household

•Access 
SportsEngine Help 

Articles

•Manage notification
preferences
•Access Player Card



SportSEngine Accounts
A “family” SportsEngine account must be created for any family participating with USA Volleyball. SportsEngine

accounts operate like a “Household.” First, an account must be created with the Primary account holder who MUST be
a parent/ guardian. When you go to purchase your athlete’s membership you will click “Add a Child” when it asks “who

is this mem- bership for?” Then, your athlete will have a profile added to your “household” where you can view the
membership, player card, and eligibility.

LOGIN TO AN EXISTING ACCOUNT AT LOGIN.SPORTSENGINE.COM

CREATE AND ACTIVATE SPORTSENGINE ACCOUNT AT LOGIN.SPORTSENGINE.COM 


